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UlIIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGn'EERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 213
------
Dates of test: May 15 to June 6. 1933.
N8IJ\.6 and model of traotor: "CATERPILLAR" "SEVENTY"
Manufacturer: Caterpillar Tractor Company, Peoria. Illinois.
Manufacturer's rating: NOT RATED.
Highest rating permissible under the recommendations of the A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Traotor Rating Codes: Drawbar - 58.28 H.P. Belt - 77.44 H.P.
One carburetor setting (98.0% of maximum) was used throughout this test.
BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
D RAW BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
Barometer
Inches of
Mercury
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of rteport of Official Tractor Test No. 213
Make Own Serial No. ~_~_.P 39 ... _Type
Head I Mounting ,_!.~ngthl'6-.1!.~__
Bore and stroke: __.-7.~1_x_!LJi2'_' Rated R.P.M.--1QQ..... .. ,_
Port Dia. Valves: Inlet .._2_,5L19'~__ Exhaust .__. L~Lt6~ . .__
Belt pulley: Diam.
Magneto: Eisemann Model
Size 1 3L4"
- -- -"--
Governor: Own Type
Air Cleaner:_.QWll Ynder _VQf:t.o~_ Pf!tEtnts_ Type Combination centrifugal,
oil and lna~ted _'!!ire_,_
Lubrication: .....E!:'!!.sure .
Serial No. e D ;39
Clutch Own Operated by hand .
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First 1.7 Second 2.3 Third 2.7
Fourth 3.1. Fifth 3.7 Sixth 5.0 Reverse 1.7 and 2.7
Measured length of track ~.§:.!_~1! ..f.~l?j;.:-_,Face 18 i~ch~ _
Extension rims: None
Seat: __UI!h_Ql$.teI'..e.d ~ .
Total weight as tested (with operator) __..20.L~OO__pounds.
FUEL J.Np 9!~'
Fuel: Gal!9line
Oil: S.h.E. Viscosi~~~o~.-"4~O __
Total time motor was operated 51 hours
The oil was drained once-
at the end of the test
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBMSKA - I.GRICULTURJJ. ENGINEERINC DEP;.RTlolENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 213
The exhaust valve spring on #2 cylinder failed at the end of
the rated load drawbar test after 51 hours of operation.
IlEllARKS
The tests herein reported were oonducted with one carburetor
setting which r~ained unohanged throughout the tests. This con-
dition should be recognized when comparing this test with any
Nebraska test conducted prior to 1928.
The track and lug equipment used in the drawbnr tests 1s the
same as that described on page 2 of this report.
In the advertlsinb literature submitted with the speoifica-
tions and application for test of this tractor vre find .~~n~o~~
claims and statements which, in our opinion, aTe unreasonable or
excessive.
We, the undersigned l certify that the abovo is a true and correct report
of official traotor test No __213.
__Carlton L. Zink E. E. Brackett
Engineer-in-charge
C. W. Smit",h _
Board of
E~~. Lewis
Tractor Test Engineers
